
ALLEGED GAMBLERS
RECEIVE WARNING

FROM COURT
DUNCAN MAKES IT PLAIN HE

HAS PROMISED NOTHING FOR

PLEAS OF GUILTY.

"I unldrstahd that it has been in-
Iinlated that the defe•lants in these
cases understand that if they plieait
guilty to the charge against them
that the court would he inclined to
give each a minilmum sentence under
the law," said Judge Duncan in de-
partment No. 1 of the district court
yesterday when J. B. Pruden, James
Piquett and Louis Larson were ar-
raigned ltfore him to answer to the
charge of gambling. "I want to say
to the defendants that the court en-
tertains no such understanding. Sen-
fence will be pronounced upon you,
in case you enter pleas of guilty, ac-
cording tohe best judgment of this
cOllrt."

Hopes Shattered.
Thus were the hopes of thei alleged

gatlbletrs sol, vhllat shattered yester-
day and instead of entering pleas of
guilty each of the three took the
statutory time to plead. pniidts were
fixed at $,o iin nea ch case and the
men given into the custody of the
sheriff until the hail was furnished.

ENJOY A GOOD DINNER
AVOID STOMACH DISTRESS OR

INDIGESTION AFTER EAT-

ING-USE MI-O-NA.

Let us tell fu how1 to etnloy a lgood
dillner so that the heartieslt eatl will
set well on your stomach l'ih, t•use no

unpleasant and disagreaiable after of-
feets.

There is no hlard \o'rk; no need1f of a
rigid diet list; no d(isagreftahle medi-
'ite; instead. fat what you like, whlen
yofu want it, and use Mi-o-na Stom-
nt'h Tablets. Thit are nfIot onIly Ia di-
gestive giving' prompt anlld effect'ive
rollet', but a specific for stollilh ills.
lDo not endulre stomllac'h tolrtulres fan-
fIther dlay. Mi-f-na surely andlll safely
strengthenlls the digestive' organts.
soothes the irritated nmembrane'll, andlt]
increases the flow of digestive fluids
ao that the stolliacth c'an care for the
lood as nature intended.

DIo inot contiinue to suffer w\\ith that
uncomlforltable feeling after a heart)
meal. let a fifty cent ibox of M i-a -- na
Stomach Tablets today--always kt'eep'

Ihem in the house---carry them whenif
Iraveling.

Mofney reflundedtll if Mi-f-ni is not
satlifactory. Sfol1d by (lel. Freislheitner
r' druggists everywhere..-Adv.

RAILROAD NOTES

Thi M1ilwaukeet and Northern Pa-
'iftle offer a rountl d trip rate of tlne
fare' andf if third to IBloZeman nll tine
1occtasion of thf'e state I( hit ]Fellotws'
on'vention, I(etob'r 21 to 24. Tickets

will be sold (betolIer 17 1to 22, goodt
for retulrn until Oc)totllr if and0 Ire
issuetd on the certificate plan.

SfGelrgI' Jorge'nson, m'cfllh Icleanellr nll
tiht eastern nldt of the Rfocky 1Moun-
lain divisioll of thet Northern IPacific,
has taken a lay-off for three months
and will go to his ld! honle in
Egerslfnll. Nforlway, to visit his par-
entls.

Vice President I.. . 1:arling and
Sllenleral Malnager 1\'. '. ]"loster of thel
Milwaukee, \were( Iassengerfs Ion the
east -llhound cI olufltliian yestterday,

lf nductorll W\'. W. Ittrrv of the
Norlthern 'Pacific', went to Selattle yols-
tl'rday. iii' expelcts tI return in af
if ('CIk,

HARRIS PLEADS GUILTY.

l l',r thll. second tie ill thoI district
l Ifnrt 'here I;eoro'ge Harris has plteadedl

guillty t,. thivlte ry. a yeai- algo list
tepl'fmlll('r 1he was arrested hel'e (ur

}l rlf f ll tl- ' SandI S('lltetlll('f d to s lterve til
fear in thl' state prison after phlad-
Ilg gi.ilty t., the 'harget, . A f'ew daysi
ago he ,las afrrested for steatlinlg a
harlness hfll'. Yesterday lhe pleadted
guilty to this churge. iHe will Ie

lentl'lefced by J dllge' ] lllaifIn till I:
this I ftl'rnlll,n.

REVIVED

Old-Time Health, Eating Grape-Nuts.

"1 had been sick for itn y"ars with
Itsp' ps'l lil aind a lot of 'lmpli tioIns,
wrote an Ark. \\n umultn.

"Al, ,poeration was adv\ised, challInge•
of climalte w\as sgllgstledt, bullt nIo onlle
s•e'med "l t kilo\l, just inhat wits thief
tIraltter. I was inll b trhree't days ill
the neck and gut s. thin 1 ietgl•hed
')nlit 1 Its. No t(td S't'emeld i,

agree 1i ith Ile'.
I t0l. my hilusbanltid I \is goingli to

tr) some kindl of preditested ffod to I)
,Pe if I couldi keepl flrom this lf'f'iling
iof tontIlilfitl, htlnger.

'Grape-Nuts Iland cream \\ Its l
food I got anid nIotliIg has s'leemedlt

itl satisfy mle like' it. ne'ver feel
hungry. hbut have a natural alppetite.
Have had no, nervofllts spells sincei I
Ibegaif this f'od, anti havef taken n111
tnedicine.

"''I hafe gatined so much str'ength
that 1 now\ d do all lily houfsew'orkl and
feel well and strong. My wfeight has
ir,,reased 8 lbs. 'in 8 weeks anti I
Sihail always eat Grape-Nuts as it is
far pleasanter than taking medi-

filfes." Naime given by Postum ('o.,
uInttl,' ('reeki, Mich. Read "The Road
to) \Wliville," in pkgs. "There's a
FOrgO l."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They I
are g0enuin., true, and full' of human
intrmt,--Ad{,. i

UNION ASSOCIATION
OUT OF CLASS
SAYS ZAM

DETROIT PITCHER SAYS LOCAL

LEAGUE IS EQUAL OF CLASS

B IN EAST.

It is the opinion of i'•rl Zatnloch,
former pitcher or the MIissoula ctlu
ndl last season w\ith the Detroit Ti-
gers. that the l'nion association is

Illaying better Iaseball tlan minlor

leatgues of a higher classification in

the eastern and soutltheirn states. Iii'
st•ys the assotciation now rated as
class l), is furnishinr g an article fully
equal to that played inl eastern
laguesll classed as B. It was during
tithe training trip last spring that thl
Tigers net teams il minor lla gllts
of all tlasses and Zarn says, that his
first imprtession was iof the suplriu r-
ity of the i'nioin association o\ver
leagues of equal rating. .\s he sa.ti
inmore of basetball there he bItt r'iai
convhinced that his first illmpression
w\\s sound. I, 'las tD hall in the east
and t soilth. hie rates as ni t 'he ivel
of small-town indltepienl e t ihll in tio'
west. The Northwest league, hie s'as,
deserves class A rating.

GOVERNMENT CLOSES
IN CONSPIRACY CASE

.\ft'er the testimony of the 2ith
iwitnllss ia;iti Irulb en ciuIIc(]IIIed yesterday
the grov,rrnmont :ilnuOuncedl its case
closed in thei conspltilr y trial in the

lUnited States district court befotre
Judge Ilouruluin in w\hich the defend-
anrts air \\talter I. Moodyt. Frederick
IH. Nichiols. . S. Lord aind Rt. A.
(ilaria. ''The opening statement for
theI lfltetl'n ants \\ts muttttdi bti c'olonel
Nolan, he Iha\tin"g tdone most of the
talking for' them during the trial. He
talked for over an hotur in stating
what it u'' defendants were prepared to
i ro\i -- th t tt here tri s l it' clnslpira;ctt
in the ;tguisiteion of tany of tihe t it-

ter Polut landls alqtuiredl by them as
agents for the ititter Flout Valley Ir-
rig tiin colttpanyit that their e.fforts
had beenIll directed to secure ats much
land as they needed tiut that in tak-
ilg ol• •1iitis tor signitng contracts
nothing ewas dinel out of the uIsual
and legitimate channels of Ibusiness
dtitling, t , mi taintained that n
atgro me ntst t lt purchalse lan fl rollm
homneSeldclrs had ever leon entered t
into bef.ro filings hatd pen made andI
that this wi outl easily hii proventi.
All concerrned ill thit c;tase w\ere thop-

ing that the trial coul bhe terminated
this week biut this looked doubtftl
yesttrtdtay. The defentidants will nolt
httle ts marny t ititisses its viort cX-
irrilni•tt iy the gOlsertnitt t.

S1e Theaters
Bijou.

'Tlrr T o'lrr 110t r ttr .dun, dt"arl d in Ian
sit, will tbe h1'ere( for trrnight's show.
'ih, ielml 

h ers of the trunt :au, reportI t
as goo(i ern (ed sinr ges,. dt"rs, .eri , t.
Hurl 08ts 10 ctmet(ly hogs pleased a
large audience last night. T'hly ii, d
sllr

i 
\very ieverr tricks thait ieep the

himris, ii II ill proarl. Qi t llh , t. ill( Sa
tp 1rfomIrer-, is a. slach k t

w
i I' trItlker, the

lIost wunr'rrftr l trick r evrertl ont ihi a
dhg. llahay hiurIl'tw, only tihree years
old, atrrlsed r vertrhrdry with I her sing-
ing act. '11i prirtlrtr pr g'rIllrg ilhdes
I tath(r s 'rr.ih ly, fuill of gilod. litr., it-
rr-ihe-I-rillrr ,te rlrWS. "Tie, ('rnllt'diai"s
I uwnflall" is a screaru otf full. 'Th1 r'-

1ti(sirlal ai,(lrt itpar inrrnti is uip t~ t1
high sti.ndrl-d of the hlijni Ihi r,

Empress.

rrtllit )omi n r ila vys ait tlih' I rnlslls
trill hra Ve' noticedt that tai'It if then'

wiH t 1(m' coInrsiders rt hr these i it

trntl i g i siin ( i S ti eff, i' ti ( l , 1.it •it
ishort of rrarvltuti s. Tu in r ;iuirtss will

th tyri i present 11(1rtre 4 tir i. rng

failsely , i t srif oif I lr . 1 ill i ll i plre-serttrd. Hte ictapt s from 1t , int i

tuav tiL .nirtlirt, l.• i ter it, I ,i,, stor('
(veilps ,0, Int tin t rnt es t it'rith ('obi,a

ii it i t111-i-i i lt i nt tutu Ii, i ll~tt-tilllt

II ihtH itiit i 1. n i 'si rit 'r1pp' Iutu
Is lint) lly t iitiniled during alI artic ,

i t Ind ians, anl ct nfssersl thai t t e hrriel
iTh fastedlli t ri stlrit a litll , Iii c itoll

t he Kr stu it a errs aHei t nt l t ill tie

'l t( stir, n of rl1 Itragc s. ilt lIr . ur' llr r t

of rth 'ii rur I rd i f

BEFTO RTATE M'CONVENTION.

.Tu lge Mct' ullorh s t in de1'rattment
against iharll s i . I1 lanlr111 nte aiti

ruce Hoper, lbrough'cton uti • the ' nl-
ersit' Y. M. .• h, 'ilt ave I t'his

and atlle l g i dlhrnIltion ' f a few a• .

forning for Botrial eman t. o ttnd thes
sts toh aention tlhere iday, at. of
utn rshlind lttleendn t. sllS andh
the jurl lias asked 1' dIsille" the

fuestion of damages. It returned a

TO STATE CONVENTION.

.iIta Baird, i'harles IBowler and
Bruce Hopper, representing the unt-
versity Y. i, ('. \,, will lave tihls I
morning for Bozeman to attend the
state convention there Friday, Sat.
urday and Sunday,

RU BACKACHE ADI
[UMBAGO PAIN
\ RIGHT OUT I

GET A SMI\LL TRIAL BOTTLE OF

OLD-TIME, PENETRATING

"S"1. JACOBS OIL." J

\t ben .Iert haLc k is is lsure ;lld 'ilme

ior Itlltnl ;ti, sciatic'a or hrlium:tism I
has you stil'ICenld iup, diun't sulffer!

(let a sinmall I t.'ial bottle If old, honest

tSt. Jaln'obs ill''" it any driug store,
lpur a little i a your hand atnt] rub

it right into y+i 'r baci t antl by the

ti liii SynI co(' nt fifty, the •oreniess

nrid lameness Is is one'.
tDon't stay crippJed! This suothitng.

penetrating oil ne ctls to ,e iused Ionly

once. It takes the ache aLnd pain right
tot and ends the nim leory. It is magi.-
ea], yet absoluitely hi amiless anti
doesnIt h'lrn or discolor Ilit' skin.

Nothing else stops D•luitlhago. sciatil'a
and lame tliank misery soi lprollpt(ly
and suireli. It IIe'etr f4isappoints'.-
Adv.

LOCAL BRE'TIES
SA monerity to loan , . N. PrIcf•e Coi,-

Adv.

iir. I'ritz Ituintl( m it I Lm ltohitt spellt
IIth' liy i- in S•lssntiI.

t i'pul
a

r in' s
i
c lt . I(rl vis'.--A

d
v,

.John Mills i ' f I'l''ni V'l i sited the
city yest(lriay l ion bustinoss.

Magazines, 5nl-ke liaise, It. I'edar.
Adv.

.T. I. II. Pilrts of i l'reneht) wn slinl t theI
iday on bullsintss in lMissoula,.

Mliney to I•tn. il•ntosh & I'sl er.
-Adv.

'g's. ,IJ srptIh Lee 'ft of I'arltntn was at
guest inl the city yesterdaty.

Hitrroi Jinoney throui4h building andil
lan; pay imonthly. l•nt (ieorge It.
Brookiis - i- tilt"

\Villiam (lirim('s of t Hamnilton hbai
tlbusiness inl Missonila yest'ertldy.

Itt'st Montana ic'ia l, .5$iO pet' tion.
I. H. t'. Smithi . 1intana, bhlig.--Adv.

•r
.  

tit nll rs.. l. [,. I t' Voeieir cn i mo

Ilitn the city ye'st'dayr tl fritti I"lore fnce.

"31" a\hisky, grat'antetrl 14 Years
old. Yerrik's. 12I V. I"^nt.-Ad,.

Mrs. and Ss. orek. hlive liat
Ilearninuth, re gieslts in Missoula this

D[r. WVillarir, oastlrlaptht. First Na-
tioinal ha k.----Ald v.

A son •eas horn to M ". Inr n 11>. S . I.
I.lak at their h•o e, 1121 She wil• I
astreet.

.Marshl, the uniierlt •Iel'; LhoIne •1.-
Adv.

Dr: J. G. Iandi all IwaS cale. to Rear-_
month Wii dtn sday on nr lfes.sina.'
Ibus i ness.

lIt'. Ward, eterinrhrian. IHnth phones.

Mrs. . II \t'inslwi anid dauglhter
stint theI day i isiting and sIa lloIing in
SM issotla.

Mani-''lushli and clean-a-tub for sale
by Kennedy, the plmnb er. -. Adv,

Rleuben I)wight ii' the PoI'IItL Mer-
tanttile cllpan \\ii s here yesterday

front erina

A hlaby gilrl was born '51st'Liy tIt
SIMr. atnd Mrts. . 'I T. Slaunlin, 14311 Sher-

word stretnt.
Don't fiorgot ltli anotit i saile Sat-

uriliy if hlous it MSissoula Ioeed cor-
rt .-- Adv.

A s•io uIs burn \ii'ednesthday tit Mrl'.

a ld Mrs. ('ar'l Rl iI glu it their hoim
in Daly addition,

I'r'an fitly. who hatd his arts broken
while playing t•intttall last Saturday, is
1:tli•lig a (,g'notI recovery.

tJoin oii' seol'ilng liiine clth, "''New
I-H ie," ''Stantldrdl" or "'Free,'" $45; $3

diotn. $1 per weeit. irvis'.,--Adv.

W illiamn .1. (tray of lint tIv applied
'yestler'dati fir' h mlsl t adsll entry ion

14..01 at'es, lots 3 antd I. the southeast
rt'll oi thit' siolthwvest tlarter iii'

Raw! Raw!
After Shaving?

Use ZEMO!
That Rough, Drawn, Stinging Feeling

Goes Like Magic-Leaves Face
Cool and Comfortable.

Get a 250 Bottle Today and Prove It.
Rub a little ZEMO on your lace when

you are through shaving. Wonder of won-
derel Your face will fool as fresh as a
June morningt You'll Just love to shave.

"Raw. Raw, No Lonser Raw! ZEMO Made \
My Face Feel Fine."

ZEMO does to the skin what no talcum
powder, lotion, or witch hazel can do.
The roughness, rawness and "drawn'" feel-
Ing Vanish instantly. ZEMO makes cuts,
shaved-off pimples and sore places heal
almost magically. Shaving loses its ter-
rors for wiry beards and tender skins.

ZEMO is a revelation for any sores
cuts. Inflamed, irritated skin, blotches and
blackheads. It is absolutely guaranteed
to stop itching instantly. For eczema,
tetter, rash, plmples, salt rheum, it simply
cannot be equaled.

ZEMO Is a clean, antiseptic solution.Pleasant to use as a toilet water or Bay
Rum--worth its weight in gold to any
man who shaves at home.

All first-class druggists sell ZEMO. inc snd 11.00 sealed bottles, or sent diress
on receipt of price by .W., Rose Medicine
Co., $t. Louis, Mo. . .

Sold and guaranteed in Missoula by
D. ". Smith Drug ('o,

HARVEST SALE
Our Harvest Sale Continues Its Record-Making Success

Many who have already bought more things than they really needed have returned again and again, attractedby this unusual saving opportunity. In the very midst of the season, and while everyone is bent on buying under-wear, we have deliberately cut off our profit from one end of the store to the other, providing you the very rareoccasion to secure seasonable merchandise at the end of the season price. We wish to call your attention to thewomen's ready-to-wear department. Now is the time you need suits or coats. Where can you secure better bar-gains'than we are offering you during this Harvest Sale? Our coats and suits are marked in plain figures and ourprices have not soared any to enable us to maintain our regular price. You get the discount from the regularmarked price.

10 Discount on New Fall
Sand Winter Suits and Coats

There is no restriction, every new fall and winter suit or coat goes on sale. Suits and
coats of every description are here, and the saving to you makes it worth your while. Re-member, our suits and coats are marked in plain selling figures.

Lot I consists of 12 suits. Lot 3 ronsists of 20 suits in Lot 1-12 mediumn weights Lot 2 contains 20 blackl Brown, blue and (lack mannish serges, cheviots, in blue and black kerseys coats, kerseys and braid.serges and lheviots. novelty mixtures. High- 
and 

dark mixtures. Are 
Plain 

or triiuled. Val-$12.50 antl $1,.0) \ailu•s. ('tlass staIpe suits. Values worth to $7.50. C'hoice ues up to $12.50. c(huice('hoice fr . $ 7.50 to $32%.50. Choice..l 15.75 for .............................. 75 for ......... ............... 50
Lot 2 consists of "C suits in Lot 4 consists of just 13 Lot 4 consists of 20 blitck Lot 3 consists of 15 black,staple stnrges, cheviots suits. Wales, novelty and blue kerseys and green, navy and Copen-

and fancby ixsllrcs. All suiting, man . tailored broadcloths. Plain and hagen coats, in kerscys,good fabrics and ion- suits. Conservative mod- trimmed. Some full lined, broadcloths and heavyservative st les. Vailues ols. Values up to $40.00. others half lined. Values coatings. Values up ti
to 0. Choic .. 11.5 Choice for .......... 21.75 to $20. Choice....$O110.00 $15. Choice for ....... 17.50

Look Here, Men!
Does It Mean Anything to You to Save
Dollars and Cents on Your Clothes?

SDo If any of the Missoula banks should offer you the same interest that we are offering you off on men'sclothing and furnishings, a six-cylinder car couldn't get you to the bank fast enough to deposit your money.
Yet we are offering you practically the same thing. We give you merchandise that has dollar-for-dollar valueSto it. Snappy, up to date, new fall a nd winter suits and overcoats. Duri ng this Harvest Sale we offer all
Stein-Bloch, Artcraft and Society Brand Clothes at $15.00 and up at a discount of TEN PER CENT.

Men's $10 Suits for $7.95 I Men's $12.50 and $13.50 Suits $9.50

EXTRA SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Black Sateen Petticoats Short Kimonos, 65 50c Turkish Towels, 35751' blatIk sateiel petttcoats - f Ia gnoi (luality. (l;llhl, ]e(vl\y flannelett e, crerl)es and lawn kiiioio - 'leso arc extra large lUl heavy dotlil, thrc dExtra well made. ( omie with pleiated ruffles. nas. Large assortment of patterns atll colors, with hemmend eis. Pink. blue or white Ir-Ilarvt'st Sale pric . ....... 59 Values up to $2.25. Harvest Sale spleclal....65 C tllrsn. Special, 35 

or 
3 for ........... 

.$1.110

1 Boys' Sweaters Ladies' Handkerchiefs, 20 Dozenr a
BIuys" V gno scotton soeatters. A goll sweater Ladies' lawn hemstitched handkerchiefs. Nice Misses' Sweater Coats, $1.39for schmol Wear. Harvest Sale, each ..39 st tquality. Harvest Sale special, dozen ...2 

Dl)andy, 
good, warm sweater coats for iisses.

Crash Toweling Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts I•"lti and fa.ncy knit. VWhite alnd ixfIrd cil-
17 pies(s cotton crash toweling, suitabtle for 75c outing flannel nightshirts for men, in all or. $2.00 and 

$2.75 
values. 

Harvest 
Sale sp. -dishllt.l hs. Extra special, 10 yards for 1 25 sizes. Harvest Sale special, each .... ... 39$ ial 1.9

Sh prt Kimonos, 25 Comfort Outing Flannel Four-in-Hand Ties1 'I(( l c in flapnelette and cotton dcballie.s. 30 pieces comfort outing flannel, in dark colors. Ilig assortment of molars and patterns in men's(;Bi1 range of patterns and chllirs. Values as Special for Friday and Saturday at 4 1-2 
four-in-hand 

ties. Special 1'ritday and Satnr-
high as $1.25. Harvest Sale special at .. 25 yard. None sold to merchants. day, 15$'. 2 for .n .......... d e Se . .......... 25$'

Golden Rule Store Mi Golden Rule Store
~ ' LL I \ e O fIN FIS ER C .

ML T-sC

section 1ti and the northeast quarter
of the northwest quarter of section 30,
township "0 north, range 22 west. The
application was suspended.

A daughter was born on Monday to
Mr. and M11rs. iF. C. Duelos at their
homre. 323 1lsI,,ks street.

Dr. Anna .ames, osteopath, Higgins
block. 1'hone s34 black.-Adv.

State 1)eiit J. H. Tousley is in
'Anaco nilti this week oni business for
the Modern Woodnieln of America

lodge.

Dr. louise Smith. osteopath. Ma-
sonic termple. Phone 618; res. 533 red.
-Adv.

IE. . i ;Gra, ,f Helena. general agent
for thle Nrtlhwestern Railway com-

patY., call II esterday on local metr-

chat its.

Ne\\ton II. Siehweiker, optjcal sple-
cialist. R11ans 203-305 Montana blk.
-Adv.

Giabriel (;assin, whose residence is at

334 Norlh IV'irst street west, is con-
finedl tI, his o hne by a serious attack
of pneuonli tia.

Mrs. Ihenry lehsott and a cousin.
Miss Sophie Ituscl from lwa, go to-

day to \1iet ir. there to splend several

days visiting Iriends.

D)on't forget the auction sale Sat-

I urda- of nl illh cows at Missoula
Feed corrall. Adv.

1,. S. Hoig l, who has been during
tihe smmelllllr onlths at his ranch up
the ISitter lit valley, left last even-

ing for his hoiie at Morris, Ill.

Money to latnti on ranch and city

prolpr rty. 11. I). Fisher, 113 E. Main. ,
-- Adv.

A. I'. 1'Kahle left last evening for his
ihom'e at (l'veland, Ohio. Mr. Kahle ;

has been looking after his prolperty in-
terests up the ifitter Root valley.

btenographer Dawson, Montana blk.
-Adv.

Mr. a.nl lrs-. Donald Bruce have I
Sreturned froni their wedding journey
land have taken the house at 813 Ron-
Sald avenue for their residence.

Claude ('. Johnson of Dixon applied
Iyesterday for honmeat d.entry on 120Sares, incltiding the lidftPflfhalf of the 1

northeast (Iquartear and the northeast
qnuarter of the northwest quiarter of
section 17, township 19 north, range 21
west. The aplJicatilon was rejectedd

Paxton hotel; new management.
Steam heat; comfortable rooms for
winter.-Adv.

Itrs. Joseph L-e 'onipte, twho Ilnder-
went an operation at St. Patrick's hos-
pital two w\eeks ago, was able yester-
day to return to her htorne at hlamil-
ton.

Just discovered some land avail-
aile for honmesteads. wVade Parks,
Perma, Mont.-Adv.

Mtr'. andtl Mrs. George A. Wade and
little s8on of Poison spent tile day buy-
ing goods in Missoula. They represent
the Wade Clothing company of Pol-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Poindexter have
tcotm from their home at St. Ignatius

to reside for a few mnonths in Missoula.
They have taken apartmnents at the
Penwell hotel.

The Missoulian has the best du-
plicating second sheets for letters.
$1.00 per 1.000.-Adv.

I)r. and Mrs. ('. L. Shafer of Helena
spent a short time in Missoula yes-
tcrday and then continued their jour-
ney west. Dr. Shafer is a well-known
dentist of Helena.

Mrs. H. T. Bailey went yesterday to
Hamilton, where she was summoned otn
account of thet death of her cousin,
Miss Lillian Kleinoeder. Mr. Bailey
will go to attend the funeral.

Handy scratch pads and waiter
checks for sale at The Missoullan of-
flce.-Adv.

Joseph Patera of Ronan yesterday
applied for homestead entry on 80.44
acres, including lots 2 and 3 of section
1. township 19 norith, range 20 west.
The application was rejected.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wolf, who have
been in residence at the La Casse mines 1
during the summer, spent some time,
in Missoula yesterday while on the
way to their home at Corvallis.

Mrs. E. D. Gantt will leave this t
evening for a visit of two months with t
her parents and sisters in the east. 1

Mrs. Gantt will will stop at (Cheyellie,
W\Vyo.; North Platte, Neb.: Mexico,
Missouri and other eastern cities.

Mrs. E. .It Wood of Roseburg, Ore.,
is here for two weeks, the guest of
her cousin, Mrs. J. W. Reely. Mrs.
Wood is on her way to Oklahoma,
where she will spend the winter.

Corsets, front and back lace, of the
latest models made to order and guar-
anteed. Phone 502 htack.-Adv.

%V. .J. Potter, who is a sales agent
for the Bitter Root Valley Irrigation
company, left last evening for Chicago.
Mr. Potter expects to return next
Thursday with an excursion party from
eastern points.

William Dingwall cam' into the city
from Drui mmond yesterday evening,
bringing Mrs. Dingwall to St. Patrick's
hospital for surgical aid. Mrs. Ding-
wall had her arm broken in falling
from a carriage.

When in Butte stop at the Acoma,
a quiet rest place in the city's center.
Broadway and Wyoming. Rooms 91.00
a day and up.-Adv.

T. B. Tyler has arrived from t"argo.
N. I)., th Ie cashier in the offices of
the National Underwriters' in the
Montana building. Mr. Tyler's family
will join him soon to make their
home in Missoula.

Supervisor Elers Koch of the Lolo
forest went yesterday to the Savenac
station near Haugan, where he willlook after some timber sales. Mr.
Koch will also visit St. Regis and
Quartz on the same business.

TRANS/AAL VETERAN FREED.

Washington. Oct. 16.-President Wil-
son commuted today .the sentence of
Richard O. Neal, holder of the king's
medal and other insignia of bravery in
the Transvaal war, who has been serv-
ing a life sentence for assisting at rob-
bing a postoffice and railroad station
at Clarington, W. Va., December 22,
1907. Neal, although having lived at
Dallas, Texas and New Orleans, claims
to be a British subject and the British
embassy was interested in his behalf.
iHe will return to South Africa,

JUVDE WOULD MARRY
LOVING COUPLES FREE

PortlamL, ()ct. 18.-"Wanted- -I1n-
est yoliung couples who are willing to
live happily together marriage core-
mony Iperformed free of charge. A p-
ply this week to ('ircuit Judge HIelry
Mci(inn, courthouse liuilding."

This advertisement is being jutib-
lished every day at the judge's order.

"It is s, loIcsomne divorcing aill the
time that I want a change," an-
nounced the judge.

"All couples who colme to mer will
be married free. but they must sol-
elnnly agree to live together the rest
of their lives and promise that they
won't come into tily court later for
a divorce. If they do, it will hI, $100
fine 'for' contelnpt of courit."

Hillister's R. M. Tea clears the
stomach, bowels and kidneys; regu-
lates, 

1f trcngthens, purifies: best
health insurance. George Freishem-
er.-Adv.

10-Acre Suburban Home
For Trade

A very choice, close In, highly
improved 10-acre tract, fine water
right, fine buildings, etc., "and al-
most int town, for sale at a sacrifice
price. We will accept goodn city
property to the value of $3,000 IlI
$4,000 and terms cut balance.

Here Is an opportunity fr a
holme where your living expenses
will be cut one-half and w:chro tile
products will more than pay every
expense, and so close in that you
can continue your city business.

W. H. Smead Company
Higgins Block, Missoula, Montana.

Phone 22i.


